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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;In this rather unique combination of arcade and puzz

le there are lots of&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; little things you can do to outsmart the competition and best every si

ngle one of your&lt;/p&gt;
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&lt;p&gt; mechanic is physics-based it is important to adjust your movement when
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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;The Reds are having a poor season with Jurgen Kloppâ��

s men currently sitting eighth in the Premier League table, 12 points behind fou

rth-placed Manchester United and 29 points adrift of leaders Arsenal.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Liverpoolâ��s form this season has left people scratching their heads aft

er they were just a couple of games away from an unprecedented Quadruple last te

rm.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Kloppâ��s midfield players have taken the brunt of the blame, especially 

early on in the season, with fans and pundits calling for some younger energy in

 the middle of the park.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;One of the bright sparks in the Redsâ�� season has been the emergence of 

Stefan Bajcetic with the Spanish youngster keeping a number of older professiona

ls out of the side.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The Liverpool board and Klopp are determined to strengthen their midfie

ld in the summer transfer window with Spanish publication Nacional claiming that

 Wolvesâ�� Nunes is on their â��priority target listâ��.&lt;/p&gt;
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